Schedule an Eagle Board of Review
Barbarossa District, Transatlantic Council

Read up.
www.scouting.org/filestore/pdf/33088.pdf
Guide to Advancements, Sections 8 and 9 are all about Boards of Review and Eagle Scouts, respectively.
You have the approval from TAC, what next?

Schedule a board of review.
Email people (you’ll need 3-6 total) to sit a board, including a district or council representative. One person
will be the chairman of the board, usually the Troop Committee Chair. No Scoutmasters or relatives. More
can be found in the Guide to Advancements. From experience, there is usually a District Representative, a
Distinguished Eagle Scout, a Chartered Organization Representative, and the Committee Chair.
Currently, Barbarossa has a couple reps in the Kaiserslautern area, and a couple in the Wiesbaden/Frankfurt
area.
When the board is scheduled, you should have on-hand for the board:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

TAC Approval Letter
Eagle application
Statement of Ambition and Life Purpose
Letters of recommendation (parents, religious, school, and 2 others)
Eagle Project Workbook
Advancement Report
Scout’s Handbook
Scout’s Advancement Record (Good idea!)
Merit badge cards, blue cards, rank cards, etc. (Good idea)

Hold the board.
Make sure handbook, application and advancement reports are signed correctly. Hold and destroy the
letters of recommendation (unless scout is NOT advanced to Eagle based on content of one or more letters)
 Application (The Board of Review chair and district representative both need to sign)
 Advancement Report (One Eagle Scout per report; three people must sign)
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Scan and send.
Scan and send TAC advancements a copy of:





Advancement report
Eagle Application (Both sides)
Letter of Ambition
TAC supplemental forms (Where to send credentials, etc.)

Mail originals to TAC office:
Transatlantic Council, Boy Scouts of America
USAG – Brussels
Unit 28100, Box 24*
APO, AE 09714
Keep a copy; also, I recommend sending it certified (this insures delivery, and you won’t be tracking down
people to resign documents if the originals are lost in the mail).

Done!
WWW,
Jeff Stone
Barbarossa Advancements

